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0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By paint lady Enjoy reading Kathy s books 0 of 0 review helpful Five Stars By Linda 
Allen I love the book Kathy Herman is one of my most favorite authors 0 of 0 review helpful Great read By linnylin 
Typical Kathy Herman Keeps you engrossed until the very end wondering what is go Things Aren rsquo t Always 
How They Appear Guy Jones is about to burst his buttons He just won the biggest case of his career and is being 
hailed by his law partners But his wife Ellen is consumed with her quirky needy friends and misses his victory dinner 
Little does she know that Kinsey Abbott Guy rsquo s pretty legal secretary is more than happy to keep him company 
Communication between the Joneses rapidly deteriorates when Ellen rsquo s stubb About the Author Kathy Herman is 
an award winning poet and bestselling novelist who is very much at home in the Christian publishing industry having 
served on staff at the Christian Booksellers Association for five years She has drawn on her eleven years of bo 
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